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Label Code: 014103-209

Label Name: 5-8426 GREVILLEA TUCKER TIME CHERRY RIPE

Job Name: N/A

Barcode: N/A

Print Scale: 100% of actual size

Dimension: 86mm(W) X 126mm(H)

Job No.: 0

Grevillea Tucker Time Cherry Ripe™
Grevillea lanigera x lavandulacea

Two hardy and colourful plants are combined in Cherry Ripe™ to deliver 
a small shrub that thrives in a wide range of climates and soils. Think 
both coastal and heavy frost in cold temperate, sub tropical and semi arid 
conditions, in well drained clay, gravelly or sandy loam of a neutral to low 
acid pH and adaptability comes to mind. Because Cherry Ripe™  has a 
dense habit and masses of honey-eater-attracting waxy cherry coloured 
flowers in winter and spring, its a natural for nesting and feeding;  use 
formally as a trimmed hedge, informally as a garden mix, or in a container 
on decks and patios.

Quick Info:
Genus/Species:
Grevillea lanigera x lavandulacea

Cultivar Name: Cherry Ripe

Habit: Compact dense shrub

Plant Type: Small Shrub

Height (m): 0-50cm

Width (m): none

Frost Tolerance: High

Growth Rate: Medium

Position: Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Information:
Bunches of waxy cherry red flowers winter and 
spring

Foliage Information: Soft grey-green small

Cultivation: Well drained clay loam or sandy soil 
neutral to acid pH

Fertiliser: Low P required at around 1.6 %

Climate: Cool temperate sub tropicalsemi arid; 2nd 
line coastal

Maintenance: Minimal trim lightly to shape if grown 
in container

AUSSIE PLANTS FROM AUSTRAFLORA - ANY CLIMATE, ANYWHERE
www.AUSTRAFLORA.com


